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Gcod intentions Are, at least, the
seed of Rood actions; and every man

to sow them, and leave it to
the scil and the season whether they
come uo or no. and whether he or
nny Rather the fruit. Sir W.
Temple.

Troublo-makln- g among the Hut-Blai- .s

comes from the mime source
its Inmlile aiming the JupancJc.

Honolulu joins In the congratula-
tions liebtowed on I.utleii Young

of his iidvuucumeiit to the rank
of

Mcmbeig of the Hoard of Immigra-
tion may have an abiding sympathy
with the Czar of all the Russian
hefurn they aic finished with their
engagement.

.Why Is It that, many men ex-

perienced In leglslnthe work always
stilKn for the Senate? Tlio House
Is Just as seriously In need of able
ninl expei lenced men.

The. thirty Russians who went out
to plantation' homes this morning
may be credited with possessing the
bent Judgment of tho lot. Honolulu
Is-s- i mighty lonefome place for peo-

ple who won't work.

Tho Prohibition resolution as It
finally comes from tho Senate Is aii
opportunity for the people of Ha-

waii to declare their opinions by
secret ballot, and if the Legislature
does not accept their recommenda-
tion, Congress will.

Secretary llalllnger's supporters
will i.nl allow him to go on the
witness stand unless they are satis-fle- d

that he can route the enemy
"horse foot and dragoon." And If

'they can convince Roosevelt, follow-

ing his call of to Cairo,
their victory will be complete.

Latest mall estimates of the Cu-

ban sugar crop all carry an element
of doubt regarding the extent of the
dnmncc done by the recent drouth
It significant, however, that Wil

led & Oray has seen fit to reduce
Its figures on the probable outturn
liv at least one hundred thousand
tons.

lust because Uncle Joe made facer
at them and said they couldn't put
him out, the, Insurgents appear to
have hatched schemo for over-

throwing the hopes of all members
of Congress who may aspire to tho
oinco of Speaker. Kven thoso who
do not llko Cannon will hesitate

falling In lino with this newe3t
revolutionary Idea.

Henry Clews says: "The funning
cln&neH probably lead In point of
genuine prosperity, owing to the ab-

normally high prices of all agricul-

tural pitiducts." Let us hope no one
begrudges tho agricultural classes
their period of favors. They have
been waiting hundred years or
more for something better than
'"grub stake," and "poor one at
that.

It might have been more appro-
priate for tho Secretary ot tho Ter
ritory to huvo gone on the bonds of
Russians appealing to' tho Circuit
Court, Instead of seolng the Judge
nnd securing reversal of what ap-

pears to have been carefully-considere- d

action of that officer. Rub-Ma-

or no Russians, there Is some-

thing twisted In tho works of gov-

ernment if the cnucliibiou of judge
turns on who happens to talk to
lilm.

When layman leads the amend-
ed Organic Act bill recommended by
tho Subcommittee on Territories, he
has difficulty In deciding whether
the compulsory provision for opening
lands, on tho application of twenty-liv- e

citizens, means what its rs

Intondcd to accomplish. The
mandatory featuie appears to go as
.far as the survey of the proporty,
nnd then tho laud commUstoner

','opens'up "either" tho bpeclllc ttact
An- - bomethlng just as good. It mean)
vndlcsB Trouble for tho commission-
er, for certainty.

Accnidlng to the presentation of

'tho case before tho House Commit
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tee on Merchant Marine, Honolulu
Is asking for suspension of tho pro-

tection granted American passenger
vesiels In order to add four foreign
steamships to the accommodation of
the local pORscnger tin (He. Mr. Mc- -

Clcllan has specifically stated his
willingness to havo the suspension
law Include a provision barring for
elgn steamers from running as a
local line betweou Hawaiian and
mainland ports. Upheaval of the
protection system nud an opening
wedge for special legislation seem
a very large and very dangerous sub-
sidy to give foreign steamship lines,
and four or five steamships are
mighty small return for such excep-

tional consideration.

TAFT AND THE NEWSPAPERS.

, I.ate despatched state that Presi
dent Toft fired some, hot shot Into
tho newspapers of tho country In re-

taliation for the way the new tariff
had been treated by them. At a
later meeting the President Is re
ported to have ly apol

words cxce88 of tw) humlre(,
previously uttered against, the press.

In his Bpecch upbraiding tho press
he Is credited with tho following
;omment:

"You gentlemen of tho mugwump
ally press make a business of an-

tagonizing tho Protection 'policy by
misrepresentation of tho tariff law

f 1909. Ilecause you failed to get
Free-Tra- for your print paper you
turn your guns agalnstthe one car-

dinal principle of tho Republican
party. Hut you overrate 'your Im
portance. Let me tell you that tho
real power of the press is not in your
editorial sanctums. Far from It.
Look over there. See that host of
loyal, stalwart editors of country
newspapers. They, not you, are the
chief controlling force In our poli-

tics. And they are all Protection-
ists."

What tho' President sajs of the
country press and Protection Is gen
erally true, but if tho record Is in
accord with all the facts, the Insur
gent movement started with the
country press, and dissatisfaction
with the tariff Is supposed to be the
reason for the "milling" of tho wild
animals In Western editorial sane
turns.

RESOLUTION COVERS
PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE

(Continued from Page 1)
ted in November, nineteen hundred
and ten, be lequcsted to pass, at Us
first regular sision, a law prohibit-
ing manufacture or sale within
tho Territory of Intoxicating, spirit-
uous, vinous, and malt liquors, ex-

cept for medicinal and scientific pur-

poses?"
Said question shall be printed on

the ballot In the English language
and Immediately following It shall
be a translation ot the same In the
Hawaiian language; below this, in
larce type, shall be printed the
word "Yes," with Us Hawaiian
translation, and opposite those two
bracketed words shall be a square,
ruled spaced for the marking of a
cross1; below that, In similar type
shall be tho word "No," with Its
Hawaiian translation, bracketed, and
opposite to them a similar square,
ruled space for marking. The bal
lot Bhall also contain the following
Instructions in' both the English nnd
Hawaiian languages;

"Vote by marking n cross (X) af-

ter tho word 'Yes' or 'No.' "
Said special election shall be car-

ried on under the general election
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
but tho territorial committees or
chairmen and their local commit-
tees nnd chairmen In charge of the
campaign for and against the pro
position herein submitted may eachi
appoint two electors us challengers
und watcheis for each voting pre-

cinct, who shall have buch powers
and be subject to such limitations
as aio conferred by the existing ter-

ritorial election laws upon similar
representatives of political parties or
candidates.

And for defraying the necessary
expenses of such special election the
sum of ten thousand dollars Is here
by appropriated, out of any funds

- In the not otherwise np
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upon vouchers duly approved by the
secretary of Hnwnli.

Passed the Senate March H, 1910.
Attest:

C1IARI.K3 0. llKNNHTT,
Secretary.

INJUNCTION ON
PAVING CONTRACT

(Continued from Pace 1)
Honolulu that ctcry bill or reslutlon
providing for any specific Improvement
or expenditure of public money except
In sums of less than two hundred dol
lars, shall after Its Introduction, bo
published In a newspaper or; newspa-
pers together with ayes onO noes,
for at least five consecutive days be-

fore final action Is taken upon tho
rame, filing Injunction It Is stated
that no ordinance shall take effect un-

til ten days after Its publication un-

less, provided for in such ordinances
and that ocy ordinance shall be pub
lished for ten days. Immediately after
Its approval and every legislative ny
(i fthe city and county snail no uy
ordinance.

In the bill of Injunction It Is also
stated that by ordinance taking, effect
and commenclny July 1st, 1909, no ex-

penditure of public money except for
salaries or pay of officers or employees
or for permanent settlement, subsi-

dies or other claims or objects for
a fixed sum must bo paid by law, or
for purposes which do not admit of
competition, whero the sum to bo ex-

pended stall bo five hundred dollars
or more, shall bo made, except under
contract let after public advertisement
fop scaled tenders, In the manner pro-

vided by law.
Tho plaintiff Is Informed and be-

lieves and upon Information avprs It
to be true, that the city anil .county
through lis board of supervisors en-

tered upon a contract with J, A. Oil-

man for certain work upon tho streetfl
of city for tho paving of Fort
street between Queen and Ilcrctanla
streets, which work will Involve n
large sum of money and In excess of
five hundred dollars. It is contended
that tho- - contract Is Illegal nnd con-
trary to law by reason of the fact that
no public advertisement for tenders
hns been made as provided by law
nor was the contract awarded to tho
lowest bidder after public advertise-
ment, and that no bill or resolution
provided for such Improvement of
Fort street or the expenditure of pub

dollars was or has been, after! Its In
(reduction, published In a newspaper
with the ayes and noes.

It Is also contended that the Su-

pervisors have no power to cntqr Into
any such contract. , x

Similar Injunction proceedings wero
Instituted against city and county au-

ditor James Dlcknell this morning it
being claimed that Illcknell would be
obliged to Issuo a city and f county
warrant for a-- sum III' the neighbor-
hood of sixteen thousand dollars as
payment for work of paving Fort
street with bMlllthlc material.

LAND LAW CHANGES
IN COMMITTEE REPORT

(Continued from Page 1.)
the Territory for homestead pur-
poses, on or before January first,
nineteon hundred and eleven, and he
shall nnnually thereafter cause to
be surveyed for homestead purposes
such amounts of agricultural lands
nnd nastorul land In various narts

fof the Territory as thero may be do- -

mand for by persons having tho
qualifications ot homesteaders, and
all necessary expenses for surveying
and opening any such lands foi
homestead shall bo paid for out of
any funds ot the territorial treas-
ury derived from the sale or lease
ot thejpubllc lands, which funds are
hereby made available for such pur-
poses,

Nothing herein contained Bhall be
construed to prevent said commls'
sloner, from surveying and opening
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Home

$2300' will purchase a home with-

in ten minutes' walk of street.
Lot is 50x160, Thlsiis an attractive
home; has a well-ke- lawn, large
trees, shrubs and flowering plants,

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

We Arc Offering

For tale, eight (8) beautiful lots in
the new Kaimuki Ocean View Dis-

trict.
This property is in one of the

choicest blocks in the entire tract.

VERY LIBERAL TERMS

For full' particulars regarding thli
property, see

Bishop Trust Company,

.,' LIMITED

for homestead purposes, nijd as a
single homestead entry, public lauds
suitable for bath agricultural and
pastoral purposes, whether such
lands be situated In one. body or de-

tached tracts, to tho end that home-

steaders may bo provided with both
agricultural nnd pastoral land
wherever there Is demand therefor;
nor shall tho ownership ot a resi-
dence lot or tract, not exceeding
three acres In area, hereafter dis-

qualify any citizen from applying
for and receiving any form of home-

stead entry, Including n homestead
lease.

The report of the of
tho House on fcenoto Hill, conccrnliig
tho Organic Act amendments, recom-

mends that all tho salaries be fixed at
tho figures In tho bllLas Introduced.

The report recommend that the
Legislators rcccivo $800 for each regu-

lar session und then says:
The provisions of section 8 for In-

creasing certain salaries in tile Ter-

ritory havo also been pending beforo
the committee for over a year past.

full consideration your sub
committee recommend that the sal
aries be fixed 111 accordance with the
schedule orginally contained in this
section of the bill. The salary ot
$10,000 for the Governor Is $2000
loss than was paid by the Republic
of Hawaii to Hb President; and In
view of the many and expensive so
rial functions required of- - the Gov
ernor of Hawaii, a part of which are
Indirectly mnde ,necessary by the

mist
a W

SALE'

if

MAN0A VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in
process of construction, near car-lin- e. Choice ele-
vation . . .ni i t.

MAN0A VALLEY Two. story house; three bed-- ,
lt

rooms; mountain and marine view.. House mod-
ern, grounds well improved . . . . i . i .. ,.$5500

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-;,;- .) ,

gains in building sites , $950,, and $2000
MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes.i,'. (1.fi . ."!,

.." , ,.,.?3000 and $3500

FOR LEASE
A ROOMING- - HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished ; to lease

for a term of years. Good opportunity, fon the right

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six

months. Rentals $60 to ,$100 per month
H iiUl ' Jl. ''.4

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

28. 1910.
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WHEN TIME COUNTS, USE THE

WIRELESS
Office open on Sundays from 8 to

10 m the morning, .

Federal Government; nnd In 'View of
the conspicuous location ot HawaU
at the crossroads of the Pacific, wo
deem It proper that the salary should
be Increased to $10,000,

The Secretary of Hawaii has many
responsible duties, and should al
ways be a man fitted to fill the oftlca
of Governor during 'necessary ab
sences of that official from the Ter
rltory. To secure such men tho sal?
nry should be raised to $5000.

The office of United States District
Attorney In Hawaii Is a very import!--

ant one, nnd the present salary ot
$3000 Is utterly Inadequate. i

The salary of the United States
Marshal should bo fixed at $4000,
which Is the sum paid In Arizona',
New Mexico nnd Alaska, while In
the District of Columbia the salary
is $5500.

In 23 States the district marshal's
salary Is $4000, while in 12 districts
the salary Is $5000, nnd In three
others $1500. ,

Your subcommittee believe that
the legislation contained In this
measure is vi-- important to Ha-

waii. And in view of the thorough
consideration which tho Committee
on the Territories Iiob given to the
various propositions contained In
this bill during the past two years,
we recommend an early and favor?
able report on the bill as amended.

Tlin ..j.n'A AND KAU steamer Ma- -

una Loali J.ie to nrrlvo at Honolulu
tomorrow) ornlng with passengers
ar ' :ela! from windward Hawaii
poit .

m
If your watch is not keep-

ing good time; not giving the

satisfaction' it should, bring it

to' us for examination. We

will give you report

on' 'its condition' nd honest

service if it needs our atten-

tion.' ' " ' "

1 "6ur experience in handling
fine timeuieoes extends over a

of many years". Your"
imepiece with us.

H. F- - Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd:,
V. fc

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET
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San Francisco."
"Arc you In custody?"
I'Ycs, sir."
''Didn't Mr. On Tal'.ask-yo- wheth-

er tho property belonged to you or
notff"

"I don't remember."
"Didn't ho ask jou again about

the ownership?"
"No, Blr; I don't remember."
"You don't remember anything .

Bald at all about the' ownership of
clothes?" I

"He said to mo something about
the price, and I told him about $2."

'When- a soldier is .discharged, ho
Is allowed to tak'e his clothing, Isn't
he?"

"Yes."
"Anything such as. buttons-t- be

taken off, isu't It?"
No."
As I understand It, then, Mr.

Illby, there Is no difference ns to
the changing of tho soldier's, cloth.
lug after he is discharged?"

"No."
"What do you do with such cloth-

ing, then?" .

"Put It away."
"You said you wero taken In cus-

tody In' January?1' Magoon resumed
his examination.

"Yes."
"HbW long nfter that you appear-

ed before the grand' Jury?,"
"About a week."
"Was It not about two weeks?"
"I can't remember."
"Wns It a day?"
"Yes."
"Was It more than two days7V
"I don't know."
"Wns It more than three days?"
"I don't know; I dop't remem-

ber."
Magoon here rested.
Rawlins took the witness and ask

ed him what he knew of a state-
ment which Magoon referred to.

"What did you understand by
.'statement' whloh' Mr. Magoon' ask-

ed you about?" questioned Rawlins.
"It may mean writing., or verbal

statement." . .

Here the prosecution rested.
k

9
RUSSIANSOIVEr- T-

THEIR LIBERTY
- i' '.

(Continued' from' Page' 1)
inediofforts at peacemaking havo been
without much aval, .,.., u.i ,

Tho Russians arc thronging tho
streets as they did before thoy were
hustled off to quarantine, a number of
them liavlng notes,, written mi Eng
lish, containing a- - petition for work
which they hundi.to-.th- passerby,

SOLDIER TESTIFIES
,( .. j AGAINST' ON TAT

(OMUned from Pr 1.)
service?" , , , ,

"About Ave montliB."
"You are perfectly sure, now, Mr.

Illby, that jou went to On Tal's
place the first time In September,
19,09?"

"Yes." ' ,
"

"What day was It?"
"About Sunday. Vl

"Was If September, 1909?" '
"Yes."
"What makes you feel certain

about the date?"
"Ilecause, I knowf It,"
"The next 'time you went was

what time?" v .
'"In October."

"Now, Mr. Illby, you Bald you
didn't purchase (hose articles?"

'Yes.1'
"Did you think 'you were commit

ting crime by selling the govern
ment property to- Mr. On Tal?"
, Objected to and sustained.,

Magoon renewed his argument by
stating that the Jury, the court and
everyone connected; with the, cone
were entitled to. know as to the char
acter ot the witness. "If he is a
man- - ot- good' character, we are enti-
tled to know It," said Magoon. "If
he Is, a man' of bad character,, and
has committed crime, the court and
Jdry ,und counsel are entitled to
know it." i ,r,ll

Judge Robertson allowed tho, ques-
tion. Inx response, tna witness stat-
ed that he thought It wag not right
or him to sell the articles ty On

Tal, ,

"Do you have the right to take
clothing allowance when you are
discharged?"

"I don't know about that. I think
I gef ray slmre. In money."

'.'Are you under sentence by order
of court-rnarttnl-

"I am not aware of my semtence.
I urn waiting for Instruction .from

BULLETIN! AO PAY
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Muscular
Strength

is gained by, exercise

V

Financial
Success

is gained by saving- - some

part'of your income. There'll
no better training for Finan
eial- - Success than regular
pay-da- y visits to your Saving

Bank.

Bank of Hawaii,
l UMITED

Capital and Surplus: .

$1,000,000

"Tho ball set by the Judgo Islan
outrage, and the fool police depart-

ment' Bhoultl not have nrrested theso
men. The mattbr Bhould bo nolle
prorsed; It Is no good seeing Androdo
about tho matter, ho won't tlo any-

thing now."
Mott-Smlt- then said that ho would

see Andrade and hear, about the case
from him. Tho. assault case took placo
last Wednesday afternoon nnd tho war-'ra-

against tho two Russians wob
sworn out, on Thursday. Tho men
could not be located for somo days
but finally thoy wero arrested.

Tho- complainant: tells a. straight
Btory and ho told Sheriff Jarrett all ' ,

ubout the case before tho Warrant' was "
,

issued: Ho Bahl'thnt'ho waswollsat- -

lsflcd with tils job on Kauai and that
ilipr was tilentv of work for his coun
trymen If they wished) "to'(ako It. jlle
IllUimUlllcusiy i,,u dhiiu uta, .to wm

beaten up becauso he suggested t to
them: thati they should-go- ' to work on
tho plantations. On the witness stand
this morning tho man showed'.cvUJen-COS- '

of being, nervous, and. I tjwa rpm-orc- d

that- - ho liad uecnuthreatonedi by
the othoY 'Russians. ,

When the mail first returned from
Kauai and npproa'ched his countrymen-wit-

a suggestion that they should
i work on. tho Garden Island, tho others
enquired of blm: "How Is It that you,

remainca on tvauai oner an ine uiuur
Russians had 'come to Honolulu?"
They then proceeded to attack him
and kick him out of their house. fi

The gathering of j Russians .hung
around' In front ot the police station
for some tlmo but gradually, dispersed'
no iltn innrnfni. wni-- rin.no ..w .........0 " ... ,

Later on' Secretary Mott-Smlth- - visit
ed Judge Andrade: and'lnte'rdededon
behalf, of the two Russians, both; of.
vfhonvthe Secretary stated wero' with-

out money or any prospect of getting'
ball.- - Judgo Andrade thought' the mat
ter overhand finally decided'
mo men to go on meir own- - recogm-- .

lances. They were, accordingly Re-
leased at noon time and went r

way rejoicing.
4,

If' the caso had been finished In tho
lower court there would probably, havo
'been no trouble. It' was, Llghtfoqt'u
action angry at several, of
his- - objections being overruled and de-
manding a jury trial whcn'hatf through
his case, that started-the-row-

.
,

The caso will havo a speedy hearing
In the Circuit Court
objected to Interpreter'. Thomas .In tho
.District, Court, another; Interprejeij muy
va cmpioyeu. . , , , I i .

STOCKS STRONG
, . ?.. i .a s

General improvement' Id tlio tone
ot the market was , noted In 'the
transactions of the Stock. Exchange

Vhls morning, although the a'rriount
or iruaing was iiui targe. ,
' w

Ewa'sold as high as between
'boards;, and Oanu at 38 although
tho lutter sold; at 37.7t on tho'niorn-l- n'

session. Waialua came to' tho
front again, selling strong, at 13C.
Honokan sold at 22,25, and Paauhau
at 29.95. Another small block ft
llrewery has sold, at 17.25, W(ltli 17
stllf bid. ' V i t

Special Revenue, Ag,ent Hurt. Thorn'
as was an arrival by the Pacific ;MJ I

liner Korea this morning., He comes
hero to mako hla, regnlar' Inipectipn
of tho InternaT'ltovenue ,Servlc,e,pf tho
islands; wlilch is made every two years.
Ho was met' by Collector of Internal '

Revenue Walter Drake upon arrival.

That Next
Films Developed at

JSBRWEYS, Ltd:,

s.
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Hotel
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